of questionable value unless the experimental conditions are rigorously controlled. The extreme discrepancies then between the results of various investigators are readily understandable in light of the complexity of the procedure and the fact that most ultrafiltration experiments have not been adequately controlled.
In the course of work begun some 2 years ago and for the most part already published (Krueger and Tamada (2) and Krueger and Schultz (3)) it became necessary for us to have available a system of ultrafilters of graded pore sizes. After considerable experimentation with some of the graded series reported in the literature we fixed upon that described by Bechhold (4) as best suited to our needs and modified his system in several details q.v.i. Elford (5) has also found the Bechhold series well adapted to bacteriological work and has reported most interesting results in a recent publication.
The present paper deals with our observations on acetic collodion membranes and is published with the hope that tile collected data may be of value to those using ultrafilters for particle size determinations.
Apparatus and Preparation of Membranes
(a) Apparatus.-- Fig. 1 illustrates the type of apparatus we have found to be satisfactory. The two halves are wrapped separately and autoclaved. Sterile heavy rubber washers which reduce the effective filtration area to 4 cm3 are mounted on either side of the membrane to be employed, and the clamp placed in position. The material to be filtered is pipetted into the upper cylinder and the the latter is closed by inverting over it half a sterile Petri dish. Negative pressure is applied through the gooseneck tube (A), the filtrate collecting in tile lowest part of the lower cylinder from which samples may be secured at any time by opening outlet (B). Two stopcocks are provided so that samples may be taken without disturbing the course of the filtration. It will be noted that the filtrate outlet is kept free from outside contamination by placing it in a sterile tube during the periods between sampling.
(b) Preparation of Membranes.--The membranes are prepared by impregnating Whatman No. 1 filter paper discs with acetic collodion solutions of various concentrations and gelling the collodion in water. Anthony's negative cotton is dried in a desiccator to constant weight and solutions of the following collodion content are prepared in glacial acetic acid: 6.0, 5.5, 5.0, 4.5, 4.0, 3.5, 3.0, 2.5, 2.0, 1.5, 1.0 and 0.5 per cent. These solutions are best made in quantity and kept in large bottles, removing the amounts needed for current work from time to time. The solutions for immediate use are placed in squat, covered cylindrical containers sufficiently large to receive the filter paper. The surface of the solution is scraped free from bubbles and a disc of filter paper is lowered into it, taking every precaution to avoid bringing in air bubbles with the paper. When the paper has become thoroughly impregnated with collodion it is lifted up above the surface and slowly rotated in its own plane until the excess solution had completely run off. Flat broad-billed cover glass forceps are very helpful in this procedure. The disc is now A-To w~eumn pump rrz~a~rnet~r.
B-O~tlet. Cork~xt tip rem~ms in ~e. T'~'be is ~liVp~a ~f for s~mpli~g. plunged into sterile distilled water again avoiding bubbles and is washed in successive changes until the wash water is free from acetic acid. Membranes prepared in this way can be stored in sterile water saturated with chloroform, for 2 weeks without changing in permeability. No special precautions for sterilizing the membranes are necessary since the original acetic collodion solutions are sterile and if aseptic technic is followed during the washing contamination will not occur. It has been our practice to test one membrane of each batch for sterility. 
--Our
interest lay not so much in determining the actual pore size of the individual membranes as it did in ascertaining the size of particles which would traverse the membranes. These are quite different values for any particular membrane and it is a common experience of individuals working with ultraffiters to find that pores whose sizes are estimated from rate of flow data appear to be very much larger than the diameter of the largest particles for which the membrane is permeable. We graded our membranes then on the basis of permeability to colloidal particles of known size, since our chief use for ultrafxltration was in estimating the particle size of viruses and bacteriophage.
Negatively charged suspensoids of several varieties were prepared, purified when possible to obtain disperse phases of relatively homogeneous constitution and the particle sizes estimated by ultramicroscopic examination. Following is a list of the colloids used: Ferric hydroxide sol (Ostwald (6)), negative silver iodide (Lottermoser (7)), arsenic trisulphide (Picton and Linder (8) and BSrjeson (9)), mastic, Gamboge, sulphur sols (Od6n (10)) and gold sols (Zsigmondy (11), Svedberg (12) and Ostwald (13)).
We found it desirable to purify the sols by centrifugation, fractional coagulation (Od6n (14)), ultrafiltration, etc. It was generally necessary to use sols freshly prepared and recently measured because of changes in the degree of dispersion accompanying aging. Traces of alkali, gum arabic or other protective agents, as indicated, were added to the suspensions in order to stabilize them.
Particle size determinations were nearly all done by the method described by Svedberg (15) . A Zeiss Siedentopf-Zsigmondy ultramicroscope with immersion objectives employing a special type of rubber cup for holding the sols (designed by Dr. Jean Oliver) was used throughout. The estimations of sol diameters involved counting the number of particles in a certain volume and determining the total mass of disperse phase contained in that volume. The density of the particles being known and assuming that they have a spherical shape A3/" 3 M where r = radius of particle, M = total mass of particles in given volume, n = number of particles observed in this volume and p = density of particles.
Frequently the disperse phase of a sol consisted of particles too smaU to be clearly seen in the ultramicroscope. In these cases the particles
were plated with gold following the methods of Zsigmondy (16), Westgren (17) and BCrjeson (9) until they became large enough to be counted in the ultramicroscope. Knowing the mass of the nuclear particles the radii of the components of the original disperse phase could then be readily computed. The spontaneous formation of new nuclei was guarded against by controlling the conditions under which gold deposition occurred as suggested by Westgren (17) . A further check lay in watching for deviations from the linear relationship existing between the volume of nuclear fluid used and the number of particles in the product; a relationship holding only when no spontaneous development of particles is occurring. Ill practice, three membranes of a certain grade were tested at one time. A sol of known particle size was filtered through each membrane under low pressures well within the ranges indicated in Chart I, and the sol concentration of the filtrate determined ultramicroscopically. Constantly larger particles were used until less than 0.1 per cent of the sol particles came through in the filtrate, when the membrane was classed as impervious to particles of that size. This arbitrary limit of 0.1 per cent was chosen to allow for deviations from the average particle size in a given suspensoid. Table I lists the average figures obtained.
P R E P A R A T I O N OF I T L T R A F I L T E R S
Hitchcock (1) found for the membrane system he was using that r =l~/// 8nq 
DISCUSSION
We have particularly avoided even mildly complicated procedures such as vacuum impregnation, etc., in making the membranes, with the hope that the ease of preparation and measurement would lead bacteriologists and biologists to employ the Bechhold series more widely than heretofore. The acetic collodion membranes are in Elford's opinion and our own, very well adapted to bacteriological requirements.
It is interesting that membranes made in the manner described in this paper should possess constant physical properties. Yet, once having established a satisfactory technic we have had no trouble in reproducing the series at will; while measurements of thickness, rate of water flow, etc., have not varied sufficiently to furnish cause for alterations in the mode of preparation. Chart II is a good criterion of the constancy of the series since it is a graphic composite of many separate experiments. The difference between the curves for pore size as measured by permeability of the membranes to water and to colloidal particles is hardly to be wondered at. In the first place, Hitchcock based his formula on data obtained from experiments with collodion membranes having no cellulose base as did ours. Again, the fundamental process of gelling in the two instances differs considerably as Elford (5) has already pointed out. We are unable at the present time to furnish any quantitative corrections which will bridge the gap between the two types of measurements although it should be pointed out that there exists a constant difference between the two curves plotted in Chart IlL That is, the values obtained from r = l ¢ 8 n equal the colloidal particle radii plus a constant. It is conceivable that part of this difference may be due to water coating the pore walls as an immobile layer, a theory for which there is some experimental basis.
SUMMARY
A simple procedure for making a series of membranes of graded pore sizes is presented with data for permeability of the membrane series to water and to colloidal sols of known particle sizes. A convenient ultrafdtration apparatus for operation under aseptic conditions is described. 
